
THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA

IN THE HIGH COURT OF UGANDA AT KAMPALA

LAND DIVISION

MISC. APPLICATION' 927 OF 2O2I

HCT-LD-CA '43'2020& CIVIL SUIT NO'066 OF 2014)

o
NDAWULASAMMUEL:::::::::::::::::::::::::::APPLICANT/APPEALLANT

VERSUS

MUTABAZIJOSEPH:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::RESPONDENT
BEFORE: HON. MR. JUSTICE TADEO ASIIMWE

RULING

rhis appricati"i l:: 'J:L-,::ill'Ji['"'li'-tl;! i I lhl'Jilt'J;{: ''"'n
appeal rules' l' l 3- 10' Seclrorl"": ' '"* 

.,.- .,f .*..ution of the decree and orders

r h e app, c an, 
r : :. :lt :: j:,1 

6'lT$l 1,.li#3 ,.;'## 
,J; 

f [* *nlil[
::t']::'H[I:'l;::H;:ollr" inthe,court 

brock 265. prot 6535' Land at

ff. #; ;;1 "t f*ffilT:;1,':'Ii;il;i:,,,""
bunamwaya (the sutt t*"'":: 

.:::..r,,'r.**nuv Mr'NDAwULA SAMMUEL

The application is supported by an affidavit sworr

the applicant' 
- ^^-+.i,,erl in the notice of motion and aff,rdavit in

The grounds ofthe application as contained in th

lH:;:H:,,:'.:1T'",*"i1":.^i::::',1.-n:::*-:::i;",r'"1'-i?;:il i,';c; ;i':::,:i;#*:::T,,1lJ[,t?Ji[" ;; ils io,h in,he h i gh cou*

resPondents, the aPPttcattt"

(Arising from

h the above said iudgement' the aPPlicant has aPPealed

2. That being dissatisfied wit

against the said judgement by filling a notice of aPPeal against th udgment tn

dated 10'h maY 021 , request

o

1

1

II
?tat

HCCA no.43 of2020 and has bY letter

eJ
()r the tYPed

and lower court'





o

a

record of proceedings and duly served the said notice of appeal and letter on the

respondent's advocates'

3. That the appellant/plaintiff filed civil suit no'^0066 of 2014 seeking specific

oerformancetottreerrecttta,,n.'r*o""o"nttransferstohimpropertYcomprisedin
Busiro Block 265 plot 653;';; ;;;";waya (the suit propertv put'suant to the contract

between the parties Ottta-iil i"ptember'2Ol2 and the said suit having been

dismissed and the urotuilrt'nu iit tuia oismi;ia having failed' the suit property

is in danger of being uri.nliJ-or,.anst-erred to third parties and if that happens ' the

intended appeal will be rendered nugatory"

4. That the appeal has high chances or likelihood or probability ofsuccess'

5.Thattherespondenthasextractedthedecreeinthemainsuitasthefirststepof
commencement of execution'

6. That the applicant will suffer a substantial and an irreparable injury if this

application is not granted'

7. That the applicant undertakes to deposi

;..;;i,y ror aue performance ofthe decree i

of the order of staY of execution'

should be struck out'

t in to court 10% of the taxed costs as

n satisfaction ofa condition for the grant

sa appeared r the

8. That the orders sought are necessary to achieve the ends ofjustice'

g.Thatthebalanceofconvenienceisinfavoroftheapplicantinthecircumstances.

10. That it is just and equitable that orders sought be granted'

On the other hand, an aftidavit in reply was deponed by Mr' MUTABAZI JOSEPH

the respondent. The gist Ji;;;"fi;tt is that the application is marred bv false

hoods that there is no threli;;;;;;ii"" against the applicant hence the application

is premature, misconceived' frivolous' vexatious' una Uud in law' a total abuse of

court process' That the tppi'ttn'1"t not paid security for due performance' That the

application is brought in tad faith' wrong provisions of the law and that the same

At the hearing of this application' Counsel Yona Mafuko Ma

"ppit"".i. 
*rrrr" Cou"tel Ruyondo represented the respondent'

(
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)





Courtdirectedbothpartiestofilewrittensubmissionswhichtheydidandlshall
consider them in this ruling'

In his submissions the applicant's counsel 
,a:gu:d 

that there is a pending appeal

which is meritorious unail ril..rv to succeed because it presents issues and serious

srievances or errors "f 
f a*'*t iatr merit c.nsideration ty the appellate court' He

filffi ;;1ili-,r""r"*i"':,"i".':l:}'ff i,'fi::'ffiffi ll:ff 1;"",T:
been extracted and that it poses a threat to lrrepara

under takes to fumish 
' 
d;;;; of "t"ity 

for costs since the bill of costs has not

o

o

been taxed.

Inresponse,counselfortherespondentsubmittedthatthisapplicationwasbrought
in bad faith and intends io rrrr,ru," the respondent from realizing the fruits of his

judgements in this case' fi"t if'" i**ded aipeal has no likelihood of success as the

applicant has not taften unl 
'tept 

to p'o"t'* the same for l8 months now' That

there is no eminent tf,.# of .*".rrion as there is no application for execution'

Further that the applicantira, not.no*n to court how he will suffer any loss whether

substantial or irreparable. rr. nr"il, submitted that the application lacks merits' is

vexatious and a waste of court's time and should be dismissed with costs'

RESSOLUTION

r have considered the grounds of this application, the supporting affidavit and its

attachments. I have also considered the arguments for counsel for the applicant in

support of the aPPlication

For court to grant applications ofthis nature' the applicant must m€et conditions set

under order 43 r 4 (3).i'it. cp* which has been interpreted in a number of

decisions to include the following principles;

l. The applicant must show that he lodged a notice ofappeal

2. That substantial loss may result to the applicant unless the stay of execution

is granted.

That the application has been made without unreasonable delay'

That the applicant has given security for due performance of the decree or
4.

order

5. That there is a serious or eminent threat of a dec

application id not granted the appeal will be rendered nu

ree or order and that if the

vT
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6. That the application and appeal are not frivolous and has a likely hood of

success.

7 . That refusal would inflict more hardship than it would avoid'

I shall therefore go ahead and assess whether the application meets the conditions as

set down in the law'

Fromthepleadingsonrecord,thiscourtissatisfiedthatthereisanoticeofappeal
pending filing the rnt'otunaurn of appeal in the court of appeal which in my view

does not constitute ^" #;;i'';;*"1'tt' tnt said notice commences the appeal

Drocess as evidenced by'the reque.t ror proceedings. Therefore the first and 3rd

"onditions 
are satisfied ti;; ;it 

"pplicatlon 
has been filed with out unreasonable

delay.

lshallnowproceedtodealwithwhethersubstantiallossmayresulttothe

"ppff.ri, 
unless the stay of execution is granted'

The applicant submitted that the subject matter of the appeal being registered land'

ifthiscourtdoesnotgranttheorderssoughtanytransferthatmaysubsequentlybe
made by the respondent *iff t-ii"t'ish th-e applicant's interest since any third party

would take the land b"";il. ;i,h"ut notice'of the applicant's appeal and that that

the appeal will be ttnAt"J nugatory' It is not tno'gh to just state that the appeal

will be rendered nugatory without laying a basis for such statements'

Court in the case of Pan African Insurance Company (U) Ltd vs International

Air Transport 'l"otiution ffigf' Coutt Misc' Application No' 86 of 2006 where

the applicant merely r,"i.Jii.,-ir,he decree is not stayed the applicant will suffer

substantial loss and stated:

"The deponent should have gone a step 'further-to lay the basis upon which court

can make a finding 'il'i 'i""ipti'ani 
will sffir substantial loss as alleged' The

applicant shortld go beyo''d ti' "gu" 
and general assertion of substantial loss in

,h) 
"r"n, 

a staY order is not granted' "

The Learned Judge also cited the case ofBanshidar vs Pribku Dayal Air 41 1954

where it was stated:

" lt is not merelY eno

loss will result, the k
ugh to rePeat the words of the cotle and state that substantial

ind of loss must be given and of court must be

satisfied that such loss will realllt ensure"

4 <_-'
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In the same case it was further observed: 
$ment

"The words 'substantial" cannot 'nean 
the ordinart' loss to which every Juc

debtor is necessarily srtti"i"i''n" nte loses his ca'ie and i' deprived of his property

inconsequence'Thati'o)-)i'*'n'whichmustoc"ui''"uu')a'e"'substantialloss
must mean something ''')ii"'"' 

n all dffirent fi'om that"'

I am fully persuaded by that observation and I do find that in the present'case the

;;;il;;,i&":1Y"-"1'ft;;f:*im};*Ir::*:ry{i':tli}:'':#
that if this apPlicatlon I

without a stav' This otil;;'v"l;;v'uit* *':-': ;t amount to substantial loss'

;il;^.* *,--lh.: ffi n,""nTm:,fl ffiroil:i :iiilpi. 
*:

upplitunt has not 
"'*il;;;;;;;; ln the circumstancls' the applicant has not

that would not be atone(

satisfied the 2nd conditiorrio''g'unt oi application of this nature'

2 .Whether the appeal is not frivolous and has a likely hood of success'

The applicant submitted that he has filed a notice of appeal and an intended

mernorandum oi upp.Jitut rn .n".t ,h. .p;;i';;. high thuntts of success of

;:;;:"r. that pendencv of an appeal' However its high chance of success cannot

be ascertained i" th' ;;];;;';;T;;;"nau'"'or u[p'ul "'n 
if foyo 

to exist

cannot be used to b"t;;;;'i'l party from t*ercisingiit or her rigtrt to enforce a

decree in his f"'*' s;' N;t;;;;ii;";'"" L;;' K;'pala citv council (1e7e)

HcB r32 ""0 '*i'ii;;;;;'; 'r'utt'-o'it " rembo steels Ltd Hcr

frfi-...ff 
"ntous 

Application No' 521 of 2007'

The above decisions are premised on possibility of loss capable ofbeing atoned to

bY damages as found in this case'

Besidesthisbeinganapplicationarisingfrornasecondappeal,thiscourtcannot
,scertain its likelihood of success'

I and letter requesting for a typed record

Further I have noted that the notice of aPPea

8 months down the road' there are no

of proceedings were filed in MaY 2020'

corresPondences on record to show that the aPPe llant took on a other stePs to

appeal Procee
wn n submissions

)
prosecute the aPpeal. Besides the earlier

5 .-
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ceed with the appeal. Be that as lt

which I dee

may, court's

m sufficient tbr

finding is that th

the aPPellant to Pro

e apPlicant did not satisfY this condition as well

s or eminent threat of a decree or order and that if the

application id not gran ted the aPPeal will be rendered nugatorY'Whether there is a sert

The aPP

extracte

licant in his affi

d a decree which

davit in suPPort ofth

he resPond

is the onlY document req

ent to transfer

e notice of motlon'

uired to free th
that the resPondent

e suit land from anY

the suit land to any third Party and

o encumb rance and allow t

makel t out of reach for the aPPlicant'
ments used in the executton

I am aware and agree that a decree is one of the docu

process. However execution in its self is commenced bY an aPPlication for executton

which is none existent in this matter'

Court would have exPected to see evidence of an aPP lication for execution as Proof

of
this court has no basis t

eminent threat of execution. [l
o believe th

owever., none exl

at ttrere is existenc

Sts as alreadY stated above and

e of an emtnent threat. In effect'

this requirement is not met bY the aPP licant. There fore. this aPP Iication was hled

prematu rely. This aPPlication was not necessary at this stage and is speculative

On the whole, the aPP licant has not satistled this court on condit ions for grant of an

o app lication for staY of execution' Therefor e this aPPlication lacks merit and the same

ishere bY dismissed with c ts against the applicant

ou

Isoorder.

TADEO ASII

JUDGE

18tr012022
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